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We, the authors, neglected to include Anu Surendra as an author in the article above. Anu Surendra played an essential role in data
acquisition and analysis of the 16 s rRNA sequencing data. The authors and affiliations lists have been corrected online.
Inaddition, during thepreparationof themanuscript,we incorrectly insertedan image in thebottomrowcolumn4ofFigure7E that should
correspond to the Abx + 0.5mMA+/M/ condition. The correct panel appears below and with the article online, depicting basal Ki-67
expression in the Abx + 0.5 mM A+/M/ condition. The data summarized in Figure 7G are not affected by this error, as the incorrect
image inFigure7Ewasnot used toplot thedatashown inFigure7G.Weapologize for any inconvenience that this errormayhavecaused.Figure 7. Microbiota-Derived MetaboliteButyrate Drives Colon Epithelial Cell Hyper-
proliferation and in APCMin/+MSH2/ Mice
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